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News and Views of Interest to the Women Readers o/ 7he Herald

Gratitude
WE are fateful to

the public.our
friends.for their

attendance at our

Housewarming Mon¬
day evening. The
throng that came sur¬

passed our expectations
The expressions of pleas¬

ure heard on all sides give us

courage, inspiration for even

greater efforts.

In conclusion let us repeat,
"Hecht tc Co. takes this opportu¬
nity to thank the public, one and
all, for their warmth, courtesy and
appreciation as expressed in their
attendance Monday evening."

Hecht & Co.
7th St., Bet. E and F

THE MOTHER-IN-LAW. -

IIy DOROTHY DIX.
The World's Highcat Paid Woman Writer.

Of all domestic problems none is to
mporsible of solution aa the mother-
in-law problem and none so full of
:rouble.
And like the poor, it is always with

114. Among the hundreds of *etters
hat I get. in which people tell roe
)f their woes and ask for some pnn-
icea for the ills of life, fully half
iea' with this vexed question of the
elationshlp of ln-laws.
MI could be so happy If It were not

'or my mother-in-law who lives with
ne and makes my life a torment to
nc." "My wife's mother Hvee with!
ja and creates constant 'rlction bv
nterferrlng in our family affairs."
My daughter-in-law »nakes roe ut-
erly miserable by the lack of respect
?he shows me." So run these !etters.
They are piteous human document*

because they show so much happiness
leedlessly ruined: so much sunshine
tarkened without excuse, so many
loines made places of strife and bit-
.^TTiess. inatead of havens of peace
tncl love, because of the dally and
raur!y rlwh of antagonistic tempera-
nenta. forced into too close contact.
One t'Ould weep over th«*ae letters

ind one could rage against the folly
hat never learns anything from the;
>&I ei ienoe of others. When will peo- j»!e ever realise that human nature
iever changes, and that r«iracles have
eased to happen?
When will they learn *hal no house

vas every built big enough for two
amilies to live together in it in peace
ind happiness and that y m cannot
»ut two women under the «ame roof
vithout having them *ive a continu¬
es understudy of the conduct of
Kilkenny cats?
Knter the mother-in-law into a
iouse by the door, and domestic con¬
oid flies out of the window. We have
11 seen this happen hundreds of
imes. Statistics show that th« moth-
i-in-law is first aid .o divorce. In
he Domestic Relations Court they
till tell you that the mother-in-law
« at the bottom of practically all
he squabbles they are called upon
o settle between husbands and wives,
et. In spite of all this, rash men
nd women keep on introducing the
nother-in-law into the family circle!
They might as well put a charge ot
ynamite under their hearthstones,
or In the great majority of cases
nother-in-law gets in her work and
ever rests until she blows things to
nalthereen*.
And it doesn't help matters any
hat she didn't intend to ;lo it or that
he is a dear, sweet, nious, Christian
oinan who really loved and desired
he happiness of those to vhom she
«s done as deadly a harm as malice
self could Invent.
The trouble is. you see. that moth-
r-in-law Is a woman and human,
.ith all of the human woman's nar-
-twneas. Jealousy, and selfishness
bout her child. That makes It Im-
osslbie for her to look at any matter
%irly, squarely and Justly where her
>n or daughter is concerned.
Also mother-in-law Is growing old.
ne has all of the egotism, prejudices
nd tyranny of age. She is no longer
.xible. She can no longer adapt her-
ilf to new ways, new customs, new

..jinjs of view. She i* not supple and
tmllfcenottffh mentally to bow to the
ay§ withers, or to sidestep an-

Mel*, All she can do is to
large at theto head down, like a

ill butting IntV a china shop.
None of which conducive to a

ploraatic understanding. or making
er persona grata in the house of
.» In-law.
It Is natural but unfortunate, that
mother seldom realizes that her

arrfed children belong more to their

Ml W Uadha Tata Cm. .M
<¦dWf.ii ,, ft*. ,

husband# and wives than they do to
her. and that their dutlea are more
to their husbands and wives than to
her

iTo a mother her children are al¬
ways her children, and she feels that
she has a perfect right to ^and their homes, no matter how this
interferes with the pH.*»¦ and
habit, of her sons-in-law and da"«h
ters-ln-law. Also mother has a dlf
ferent code of conduct for the way her
children should treat those the>
marry and the way those they marr>
should treat her children.
Mother feels, for instance, that It

is perfectly outrageous for John s
wife to blow In John's hard earned
money on fine clothes, trips and
amusements, because John la her son
and John s wife is a mere daughter-
*"bu*she thinks Tom Is a cloee-flsted
brute. If he doesn'tindudge Sally in
fine clothes, automobiles and trips, it
Sally is her daughter and Tom a,
mere son-in-law.

.. , |Likewise, in any family scrap that
takes place she backs her own to a
nmsh and can never
party of the other part has the slight
est justice on his or her aide.
The worst feature of the mothei-in-

law problem Is that the old lady can
never remember that she Is a guest
on sufferance in another's house and
that it is up to her to pay for-her
board by making herself agreeable.^To save her life she cant ke_pher finger out of the pie. She ca
keep from interfering, or offering
unsolicted vice. If she Is a pro¬
hibitionist sne reads son-in-law a
homily every time he takes a Rl»s
of beer. If she objects to smoking
she goe, sniffing around the house
and drives him to the back steps with
his cigarette.

If she was a thrifty housekeeper
she nags daughter-in-law to death
about using the best china every
dav If She objects to cards shesuiks whenever daughter-in-law
plays bridge. Everything that
daughter-in-law does she has to do
in the face of mother-in-law a crit¬
icism and reminiscences of the way
ghe used to do it.
This is inevitable. The woman

who has run her own house for
thirty, or forty year, gets as ar¬
bitrary as the captain of a ship,
and she simply can't stand by and
see a younger officer in command.
Especially when it's her son's ship,
bought with his good money, to
which she feels she haa a right-
And daughter-in-law and wn*1"*

law are young and have not learned
patience and 'orbtarance. They.
too. like to boas their own ships and
do as they please without the In¬
terference of any ancient marine.
with an obsolete chart and prehis
torlc compasses. Hence the fight
for authority which is the crux of
the mother-in-law

.The point of the whole matter Is
that both are right. The young peo¬
ple have a right to run their own
homes. live their own lives and
'raise their own children in the way

thAnd*th/Old lady Is right In do'"'
her own way and believing that
she's got the only reliable recipe
for making bread and bringing up
children that ever was and that the
only correct ideals are her own
mid-Victorian onea. but the two
should not be brought into conflict,
No man or woman haa a right to

inflict a mother-in-law on the hap¬
less creature he, or she marries.
And no woman with a grain of af¬
fection for her children should risk
their happiness by going to live with
them. Let her go to a hotel, or a
boarding bouse, or even an old la¬
dles home in preference. She will
be better off and so will they. The
only way to aettle the mother-in-
law question la by mother-in-law
never living with her in-laws."

b, th. 8r»dicu. lac.1

Blaicke Bates Aid* RecruiterAlbany. N. Y.. March li-The
British-Canadian recruiting mission
today launched its flnal drive for
vecruits among Britishers and Can¬
adians in the United States before
the draft convention recently sign¬ed becomes effective with the pre¬
sentation of "Getting Together a
spectacular recruiting play, featur-
... Mrs. George Creel, knows W
iir nun v Wkt

By E. C. DRUM-HUNT.
The British Ambaaudor and Lady

Reading will be. the honor guests at a

dinner whioh Mr. and lira. Edward R
Stettlnius will-five on tho evening
of March 19 at 8 o'clock.

The Speaker and Mra. Champ Claik
were hosto at a luncheon at the Capi¬
tol yesterday afternoon.
The gueata were Representative and

Mrs. William A. Jonea. Repreaentattve
R. Y. Thomaa. Representative and Mra.
A. B. Rouse. Representative and Mrs.
Fred L. Blackmon, Mrs. Cullop. Repre-
sentative and Mrs. H- K. Osborne. Rep¬
resentative and Mrs. J. M. Rose. Rep¬
resentative and Mrs. C. W. Ramseyer
and Representative and Mra. Q. T.
Helvering.

Andre Tardleu, the French High
Comissloner. was host at a diner last
evening. ,

Mra. Joseph us Dan tela, wife of the
Secretary of the Navy; Mrs. Franklin
Roosevelt, wife of the Aaalatant Sec¬
retary of the Navy; Mrs. W. C. Watts,
wife of* Rear Admiral Watte; Mrs.
George Barnett. wife of Major
General Barnett. commandant of the
marine corps; the wives of the heads
of all the departmenta of the Navy
and most of the wives of all the na¬

val offloers in Washington, spent the
day vesterday at the headquarters of
the Navy Department Auxiliary of the
Red Croaa. 1719 H. street.
The rooms were opened yesterday

and the women worked there all day.
making over two bolts of surgical
dre*>slngs. innumerable gause bandages
and many garments in the one day.
The rooms are to be opened every
Tuesday and Thursday for work from
10 a. m. to 9:30 p m. and work will
be distributed to the different unita
from there every Friday afternoon
from 3 to « o'clock.
The auxiliary has already raised

over $1,400. mostly in presents from
people who are Interested In the Navy.
The organisation has been presented
with a number of tine gifts. Mrs. Ed¬
ward Reale McLean, for one, having
given them two machines for knitting
socks snd the promise to furnish all
the wool that may be used on those
particular machines. Mrs. Dobeny, of
California, has given them several
sewing machines and motors; others
have given large sums of money.
The work turned out by the auxil¬

iary will gd to the men in the Navy
except in cases of great emergencies
when the organization will be glad
to give the results of their efforts
where ever the Red Cross directs.
Last evening the yeomen of the

Navy worked at the headquarters help¬
ing to gack the tilings made today
and maflbig themselves generally use¬
ful. I

Mr. and Mrs. John L. Salionstall
will entertain at a dinner this evening.

Mrs. Carroll Fraaer will have guests
dinig with her informally tomorrow
evening.

Rear Admital I^eigh Paliner'has gone
to Boston to remain several davs.
Mrs. Kenneth Castleman, wife of Com-1
mander Castleman. U. S. N.. will come
to Washington from Key West the
end of the week to visit Admiral and
Mrs. Palmer. Mrs. George H. Van
Vleek, of New York, will come to
Washington the end of the month to
spend Easter with Admiral and Mrs.
Palmer. Mrs Palmer will go to New,
York early in April to mako an ex¬
tended visit.

Mrs. Walter M. Magee. wife of
Representative Magee. will enter-
tain at a luncheon al the Army and
Navy Club on Friday.

Commander and Mrs. Robert
Henderson. who were guests of
Representative and Mrs. Ira C.
Copley for several days, left them
today to visit "Mrs. Gustave Lukesh.
for a short time at her residence.
1478 Belmont road. Mrs. Lukesh is
the wife of Col. Lukesh, of the
Engineer Corps, now in France. He
was stationed at the Washington
Barracks for several years.

Representative and Mrs. Copley
entertained at dinner at the Chevy

GENERAL WILSON
WALKS TO OFFICE

This new, characteristic photo¬
graph of Sir Uen. Henry Wilson,
chief of the British imperial general
staff, succeeding den. Robertson was
snapped while the general wan tak¬
ing a brisk walk to his office. Wil-
son is an Irishman, sa years old.
and is held in high esteem not only
in Kngland but also In France and
Italy. While at the staff college ho
worked out the main plans for the
expeditionary force which were fol¬
lowed out almost to the letter *ix
years later at ths outbreak of the
IS

Chase Club, Saturday evening for
Commander and Mrs. Hendtrion.
The guests included Col. and Mrs.
Robert 8. A. Dougherty, and Mr*.
Victor Kauffmann and her eon.

Mrs. 8hepard, wife of Capt. Shep-
ard, of the British army, will en¬
tertain at a tea tomorrow afternoon
at their apartment in the Toronto.

Miss Flora Wilson entertained at
a luncheon at the Shoreham y*»-
terday complimentary to Mra. Er¬
nest LeFeure. who is spending tba
winter with her father. Representa¬
tive Joseph Cannon. Among the
quests were Mrs. Edward W. 10b-
erle, wife of Rear Admiral Eberle.
superintendent of the Naval
Academy.

...

Miss Louise Delano, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Frederic A. Delano, enter¬
tained informally at dinner last even¬
ing in compliment to Capt. C. Barnett
Ooodspeed. Ordnance Department U.
S. R. and Mrs. Ooodspeed, who are
stationed in Washington. Miss De¬
lano returned Monday from Virginia,
where she passed the week end.
Mrs. Delano, who has been at Win¬

ter Park, Fla.. for several weeks, will
return to town on March 21. Mrs.
James Lawrence Houghtellng, Jr.,
daughter of Mr. and Mra Delano, has
an apartment in Chicago- during the
absence of her husband, who has re¬
cently been commissoned captain of
artillery. In France.

Mr. and Mrs. I. T. Mann entertained
about sixty young people at a dance
last evening for their school girl
daughter. Miss Alice Mann, and her
guests. Miss Miriam Lawrence, of
Pittsburgh; Mia* Martha Jsrman. of
New York, and MisS Eleanor Lafley,
of Chattanooga. Tenn., all school¬
mates of Miss Msnn at Weetover.
Mr. and Mrs. Mann returned Mon¬

day from a fortnight's visit to Pine-
hurst, N. C. «,

Mis* Christobel Hill was hostess at
an informal tea yesterday afternoon
with Mis? Florence Weems as the
honor guest. Miss Hill's mother, Mrs.
Francis W. Hill and her sister. Miss
Mary Hill were at the tea table.
Misa Weems is the dsughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Eugene Van H. Weems, of
Winchester, Va.. who have Lieut, and
Mrs. Francis Alton Connolly's Eight¬
eenth street residence for the winter.

Mrs. Sara R. Montague will go to
New York this week to spend a week.

Mrs. Henry A mod Peckham and
Mi** Harriett Peckham entertained
at n dinner last evening in horwr
of Miss Anne Hopkins snd her flance,
Capt. John Oregory Hope. On Hat-
urday evening Mrs. Peckham will
give a small dance at the Washing¬
ton Club for her debutante daughter.

Miss Anne Hopkins, who was to
have been bridesmaid at the marriage
of Miss Margaret Fahnestock. daugh¬
ter of Mrs. Oibson Fahneatocte. snd
Bylvanus Stekea. Jr . U. S. N R.. on
April 3. has been obliged to withdraw
from the wedding party, as her mar¬
riage to Capt. John Oregory Hope.
Royal Flying Corps, is arranged for
April 2.
Miss Fahnestock's attendants will

be her cousins. Miss Csrollne An-j
drews, of Flushing, L. I., and Miss
Helen Campbell, of New York. Miss
Marguerite Caperton. daughter of Ad¬
miral Caperton, Miss Catherine Har-
los and Miss Helen Cameron, of
New York.
K. King Stone will be best man

for Mr. Stokes. The wedding will
take place in Bethlehem <'hapel of
the Cathedral of Sts. Peter and Paul,
at 4:30 o'clock, and will be followed
by a reception at Mrs. Fahnestock's
home in Massachusetts avenue.

Miss Marian Norris. daughter of
Senator and Mrs. George W. Norris.
of Nebraska, has selected Saturday
afternoon for her marriage to Lieut.
Harvey F. Nelson, of Nebraska, who
is stationed with the 339th Field Ar¬
tillery at Camp Dodge, Iowa. The
ceremony will be solemnized at 4
o'clock at the home of Senator anil
Mrs. Norris. in Cleveland Park, the
Rev. J. MacBride Sterrett officiat¬
ing. in the presence of a small com¬
pany of relatives and Intimate
friends. The young couple will leave,immediately afterwards for a short
wedding trip. Miss Hazel Norris will'
'her sisters only attendant. an<*
Lieut. Nelson will have Harold Naff,
of Nebraska, as best man.j Mr. ana Hrs. Nelson, of Omaha.
Nebr.. parents of the bridegroom, and
his sisters, the Misses Nelson, will
come to Washington for the wedding,
reaching town on Friday.
Mrs. Thomas W. Symons has re¬

turned to Washington from a visit
to Spokane. Noel Symons. who is
a student at Princeton, will como
to Washington to spend the Easter
holidays with Col. and Mrs. Symons.

Col. and Mrs. Symons and Miss
Margaretta Symons had guests
dining informally with them last
evening.
The Due and Duchess de Richelieu

have gone to North Carolina to be
guests of Dr. and Mrs. Preston Pope
Satterwhlte, at Fairview Park, their
stooting preserve at High Point.

Mrs. August Belmont, who has
Just returned from France, address¬
ed the Red Cross at noon yester-
dsy at ita headquarters. .

Mrs. H. H. Rogers enteertalned at
a tea yesterday afternoon for her
guest, Mrs. Harry Loomis, of New
York, after which Mrs. Loomis spoke
on the relief work done In France
among the familiea of the profes¬
sional men and the army officers.

The wedding of Lieut. Reth Bar¬
ton French, son of Dr. and Mrs.
John Herndon French, of New York,
and Miss Mary Tyler Duffy will take
place on April 27 in Emmanuel
Protestant Epiacopal Church, Bal¬
timore. The ceremohy will be fol¬
lowed by a reception at the home
of the bride'a parenta, Mr. and Mrs.
Edward Duffy. Mias Elisabeth Duffy
will be her slater'a maid of honor.
The bride to be la one of the win-
ter a debuVantea. Lieut. French is
attached to the Ordnance Depart-

! ment and ia atationed in Washlng-
ton.

The Ladies' Aid Society. Garfield
Memorial Hospital,, has aprnged for
a "tag day" on Saturday,' May 4, for
the benefit of the hospital.

,
' *

Mrs. Newton D. Baker, w!fe of the
Secretary of War, sang last night for
the soldiers at the American Univer¬
sity Camp. Tomorrow evening Mrs.
Baker will sing at tha Church of Our
Father, wh«ra a benefit ior the wor-
.i tha Florence CsUUDton MUaloa has

"FORU HUNDRED" IS
SHOCKED; MEMBER
ENTERS THE MOVIES

Despite the shocked surprise of
other members of the "Four Hun¬
dred" the Hon. Mrs. William de la
Poor Beresford, of New York. Is be¬
coming a movie star. She is a sis¬
ter-in-law of laord Dtclei, who mar¬
ried Helen Gould. When her hus¬
band joined tbe British army Mrs.
Beresford took a principal part in
"The Cross Bearer." which revolves
around the Russian court, as a di¬
version. She found it interesting
and is now going Into other pro¬
ductions despite the disapproval of
her friends.

'HOft. MRU. WM. BERKHKORD.

been arranged. Miss Janet Richards
will speak on the same occasion.
Mrs. Baker will sing this afternoon

at the annual benefit reception of the
Crittenton Circle of the 8un«4dne and
Community Society. wbich will he
held from Ut I «t the Wyoming
Mrs. William H. Osborne, chairman of
the reception committee, will receive
and will be assisted by Mrs. Walter
H. Howard, president of the circle;
Mrs. J. Edson Brigga. vice president;
Mrs. Edward D. Hardy, treasurer,
and other members of the society.

An official Belgian exhibition of war
relic*, of German bulletins and pro¬
clamations published in Belgium his¬
torical documents, official photographs,
originals of the famous clandestine
Belgian newspaper "I^a I,lbre Bel-
gique," and original cartoons by the
most celebrated American cartoonists
and by Louis Raemaekers will open
next Saturday. March 16. at 1224 F
street. The hours will oe from 10
a. m. till 10 p. m.. and the exhibit will
continue until March 25.
After concluding the exhibit hdre

the great collection will be shown in
all the principal cities, of the I'ntied
States. It will be in charge of Major
Leon Osterieth. military .attache of
the Belgian legation and chief of the
Belgian Military Mission.
There will be an admi**ion charge

of 23 cents, and In addition aome of
Washington's most prominent women
will sell clusters of forget-me-nots,
tied with the Belgian colore, the pro-j
ceeds from the sale of which will be |
devoted to the work of caring for the
Belgian babies. The souvenir flower
is a favorite flower of the Queen of
the Belgians, and was selected by her.
She has consented to accept the funds
and supervise their distribution for the
Belgian babies.
Mis. Wilson will be patroness for the

sale of the for-get-me-nots in Wash-j
ington, which will be under the au-1
spices of a comittee of ladies of the
Cabinet and other prominent women
of the Capital.

The Knitting Auxiliary of th^ Biit-
Ish-American War Reiief Fund, of!
which Ijftdy Spring Rice was the chair-
man. and recently reorganized by Mrs.
Edward Rowland, will meet this inorn-
'nR. at the headquarters, 1764 M stieet.
when wool will be distributed to those
desiring to knit for this organization.

Mrs. Jamef- M. Mitchell is chairman
of the committee in charge of arrange¬
ments for the tri-coior ball to be held
on the evening of March 23 under
the auspices of the American Fund for
Fr« nch Wounded Mrs. Mitchell 1*
assisted by Mrs. George W. Vandei-
bilt. Mrs. Ormsbv McCammon, Mrs.
Frank Evans. Mrs. Louis 8. Greene.
Mrs. A. V. P. Garnett. Mrs. f'larke
Waggaman, Mrs. Fleming Xewbold.
Mrs. William Payne Meredith. Mrs.
Joseph Inciter. Mrs. William B Mason.
Mrs. Henry Spencer, Mrs. John Burke.
Mrs. M. M. Parker. Jr.. Mrs. R. 11.
Hagner, Mrs. If H. Kerr and Mrs.
Koseoe C. Bulmer,
The executive committee of the

Washington Branch. American Fund
for French Wounded, includes Vis¬
countess de Sibour, chairman; Mrs.
Blaine Beale, vice chairman: Mis. A.
Garrison McClintock. secretary; Mrs.
Henry Leonard, treasurer; Mrs. James

I Muniford and Mrs. H. B. I-earned.

The patronesses for the series of
war lectures given by Mrs. Florence

| Jackson Stoddard for the benefit of
the war work of the league of Amer¬
ican Pen Women are: Mrs. Lansing.
Mrs. McAdoo, Mrs. Daniels. Mrs. Ba-

j ker, Mrs. Burleson, who is a league
member; Mrs. Champ Clark, Mrs.

I Matthew T. Scott, also a league mem-
f ber; Mrs. John B. Henderson, an-
other member. Mrs. Saltzman and
Mrs. Archibald Hopkins, another
nietnber.
The lecture to be given on Tues¬

day at J1 o'cloc' in the morning and
at 8 in the evening will treat of the
t rench cities on the Marne. Mrs.
Stoddard's aim lias been to trace
the European situation historically,
politically and from the literary
standpoint. She haa developed the
subjects of the Palkan. Prankish
and Germanic empires. She will sub¬
sequently treat all the fighting coun¬
tries in this same full manner, finally
giving a summing-up lecture which
will review concisely the entire sub¬
let of Kuropeau evolution. The lec¬
tures are a gift of service by Mrs.
Stoddard, who .s a well-known trav-
e er and sche'ar. and the proceeds
w .1 be turned ojer to the war fund
of the leacue. Single lectures are
25 cents; the entire coure of ten lec¬
tures is $2: Tickets are on sale at
the league headquarters. 1«23 H stret.

A lecture on cooking, with special
reference to the use of substitutes
for foods which must be saved, will
be given this morning from to 10
to 11 o'cloc!: at the Congressional
Club by a government expert. It
is expected that similar classes will
be held at the club on Wednesday
niornlnga for several weeks.

*!r«. 'A. M. B'.air, director of the
Rubinstein Club, will speak at the
war service committee meeting of
the Anthony League this afternoon
at 20C7 Columbia road on the Red
Croas work in England. Miss Anita
KIohs, a graduate of the conserva¬
tory of music at Geneva. Switzer¬
land. will give some violin selec¬
tions.

At the weekly tea at National
American Woman Suffrage Associa¬
tion Headquarters, 1J2* Rhode
UUad avenu*. UUa liifinoon from

4 lo until . o'clock, liro. JoMphui
Daniel, will bo the guoot of honor.
She will give a brlof Informal talk.
Mr.. Edward P. Co«l!«an. of Colo¬
rado. wife of the Tariff Commis¬
sioner, will be the hostess. aaaleted
by lire. Carl Vrooman. Mr. Vic¬
tor Murdock, Mr.. QlSord Plnchot,
Mr*. Theodore Noyea. Mr.. William
C. Oorca% Mr.. V. Sverii Macy and
Mr*. Cordelia Powell Odenheimer of
the boeteaa commmlttee.
At the tea table will be Mr..

Duncan IT. Fletcher, of Florida: Mr..
Charle. S. Thomas, of Colorado;
Mrs. John F. Shafroth. of Colo¬
rado: Mra. Joseph I. France, of
Maryland: Mrs A. A. Jonee. of New
Mexico: Mr.. William H. Klnp. of
Utaii; Mr*. Howard Sutherland, of
Wast Virginia; Mm. £ark Trammell.
of Florida; Mr*. James R. Mann, of
Illinois; Mrs. George R. Lunn, of
New York, and Mrs. George R.
Francis, of New York, assisted by
Mrs. Louise Fletcher Kemp, Mrs.
Kemper Cowing1. Miss Ruth Hitch¬
cock, of Nebraska; Miss Adrienne
King, of Utah; Miss Virginia Suther¬
land. of West Vfrglnia; Miss Mabel
Dunn, of New York, of the younger
Congressional set; also Mrs. U S.
Porter, of New York; Mr*. L V.
Shephard. Mrs. Middleton iu-aman,
of New York, Miss Dorothy Potter,
of Texas, and Miss Celeste Childs,
of Ohio.

Newell W. Ellison. 1720 M street,
was called to Tennessee by the
death of his sister-in-law, Mrs.
William B. Ellison.

Under the terms of the will of
Mra. Louisa A. Crosby, widow of
Rear Admirsl Crosby, .filed yester¬
day. Miss Miriam G. Crosby, a step¬
daughter of the deceased, Is to re¬

ceive one half of the Croaby family
silverware that bears the mark of
"Crosby."
The remaining househould effects,

including- jewelry, is to be the prop¬
erty of Mrs. Jean Crosby Tittmann.
a daughter of the deceased, and she
is also to receive $2,000 from the
sale of the fa>nily home at 171S
Connecticut avenue. The remain¬
ing- estate is also devised to Mrs.
Tittmann during her life. Mrs.
Crosby's interest in property at
Bar Harbor. Maine, is given to the
three daughters, Leia A. Anson.
Maria L A. Weeks and Kdmonia
Alexander. The American Security
and Trust Company is named as
trustee.

"The stars incline, but do not compel."

HOROSCOPE.
Wednesday, March 13, !.!£.

(Copyright, lfl* by th« ilcClure Newapaprr
Syndicate.)

After the early morning hours In
which Mars is adverse, the planetary
direction of this day is favorable. The
Sun. Mercury. Neptune and Jupiter
are all in beneflc aspect.
Mars i* in a place denoting conflicts

on the battlefield* that may not t>e
decisive or victorious.
The evil power of Mars is likely to

be strongly reflected in civil as well
as military affairs, making for con-
tentions and criticisms that affect
legislative bodies, seats of learning
and even families.
Under this configuration questions

involving food distribution and use
come much to the front. Farmers will
face new problems. There will be also
scan das! relating to the hoarding and
hiding of supplies by canned goods
manufacturers, it is prophesied. A
menacing sign is seen for New Eng¬
land.
This should be a fortunate time to

seek appointment or employment in
government offices.
Prosperity and great gain for cer¬

tain lines of manufacturing are fore¬
cast. Merchants also should benefit
from the configuration.
The sway today should be helpful

for the quartermaster's branch of the
service and for all organisations that
handle merchandise in large quanti-
tics.
Neptune gives fair promise today to

the navy, presaging recognition and
honor for the men who are in au¬
thority.
Increase of crime is indicated for the

United States and women and children
will be most often the victims.

< anada comes under a direction read
as exceedingly promising and en-
encouraging. Agriculture will flourish
despite unfavorable weather condi-
tlons.
As a very hot summer is prognosti-

cated preparations for the care of
babies in the cities and women work-

| ing in factories is recommended by
astrologers.
Persons whose birthdate It is have

the promise of a successful year, but
they must avoid the temptation to
enter law suits.
Children born on this day probably

will be keenly intelligent, unusually
trustworthy and generally fortunate in
life. Girls may marry unhappily.

(Copyright, 1918.)

HER DAUGHTER
WAS SAVED

FROM GPERATIOK
Mr*. Wells of Petersburg

Tell. How.
Petersburg, Va."For two years

my daughter suffered from a. weak¬
ness and pains
in her right
side; at timet
she was so bad
she could not do
any work. For
two years she
was attended by
the best physi¬
cians here, and
both agreed that
she would have
to be operated
on. I suggested
Lydla E. Pink

ham'a Vegetable Compound, and at
first she refused to take It, but
finally consented. From the very
beginning it helped her, and now
she la entirely well, and telling
everybody how much good It has
done her.".Mrs. W. D. Wells 226
North Adams St.. Petersburg, Va.

If every girl who suffers as
Miss Wells did, or from irregular¬
ities, painful periods, backache,
sldeache, dragging down pains, in¬
flammation or ulceration would
only give this famous root and
herb remedy a trial they would
soon find relief from such suffering.
For special advice women arc

asked to write the Lydia EX PlBk-
ham Medicine Co.. Lynn, Mats.
The result of forty years experi¬
ence is at your service. _

THE FRIENDSHIPS OF WOMEN.
"We you out rery little. Mrs.,

Sullivan.' Mri. Bert raid the honeyed
tones. that I always distrust In a
woman. "In fact I am quite sure IJ
have never seen you to know you be¬
fore. You were not a resident of thl*
city when you and Mr. Sullivan wet*
married?"
"No," anawered Alice calmly.
There waa a slight pause aa though

Mra Bert was waiting for Alice to tell
her where the came from, and th«*n
as even she did not dare to pneh her
Questions further, she said. "That ac¬
counts for it. But we must see more
of you now."

I was wondering i^hat Alice would
say to this, for I knew that neither
Alice nor Kliene would ever enter that
woman's home and was glad to hear
Alice say. "I never go anywhere. Mrs.
Bert, except on rare occasions when
T slip awsy from my baby. a« I have
today, at the earnest request of my
friends. Mrs. Symone, or Mrs. Wav-
erly.**

"I have siways heard your little cir¬
cle wss most exclusive." Mrs. Bert
answered with a smile. but I hardly
dreamed It was as exclusive as that."
"You must not call us exclusive.

Mrr. Bert." I hastened to interrupt,
"neither do I think we could be desig¬
nated ss s 'circle/ It Is only that
most of us arc Intimate friends of long
standing. and however much we dis¬
like what most people call society, we
are always happy to be in the homes
of our old acquaintance*."
"Oh, you knew Mrs. Sullivan before

she married." .'aid Mrs Bert, as

though she had at last found out some-
thing tangible.
"Very well. Indeed." I answered.
Alice looked lovingly at me and

added. "Mrs. Waverly is and has been
the best friend I have in the world."
Mrs. Bert looked most interested and

said, "Aren't you set up. Mrs. Wsver-
ly? T think 1 would give almost any¬
thing I possess to have some woman
say that of me. In fact. I did not know
that any woman on earth could or
would make that statement as en¬

thusiastically about another as Mrs.
Sullivan has made it about you."
"I really am sorry for you. Mrs.

Bert." I hastened to assure her. "You
cannot have l»een training with your
sex very lately. The old idea that no]
woman can be a friend to another
woman is absolutely exploded."
"Perhape." she said rather acidly.!

"but do you know am afraid that if
T were out looking for real friends. 1
would never go to a woman."
"I'erhAps that is the res son. Mrs.

Bert, why you have not. as you say.
found any women friends." was Alice s

quiet comment. "I have come to un-
derstand in the last year at least that
you are very apt to get just whst
you ask for in tihs world. I know a

woman whom, I believe, every one
loves who knows her. And yet the
people who do not know her are apt,
to think that they would not like her
That woman Is always aaklng for
love, not in any sentlmentsl maudlin
way, but she is always trying to do,
things for you that will make you like
her."
"Isn't that pure selfishness on her

part " asked Mrs. Bert.
"No. I don't think so." T answered,

lor it seemed to me. little hook, that'
Alice had been describing me. "1 think
the woman who wants people to love

her. doc* m becauae ahe lovea aJl »ao
pi*, and Itkea to do foi them Buck
* woman la a real democrat. and will
take her own where ehe flndr It.
whether the one who offer* her friend-
ahip la of her claaa. aa perhapa m
would put It. Mra- Bert.or whether
the one wa» a rubbln« her floor. «r
manicuring her nalla. I have a]wa)a
been very glad that love and frlend-
ah'p b< ionfe-d to no claaa of aoclety
any jnoi* than to one ae*."

(iood for you, Marcta," whlepered
Alice.

(To Be Continued.)

A DARTMOUTH CHANCE.
As a war measure. Dartmouth Col«

leg. mill broaden the rules for ad¬
mission on certificate*, that more men

may enter without conditions. The
chance baa been under consideration
for several years. Hereafter, a definite
liat of subjects totalling ten and one-
half units must be presented. while
the four remaining units may be pre¬
sent «h1 from any subjects required by
a high KiifXii for graduation and
passed with certificate grade; pro¬
vided that the certificate shows a full
four-year course a» an aprpoved hl^h
school. It in hoped that the new reg¬
ulation* will re*u;t in increased en¬
rollment st I>artmouth next fall.

Mother's Friend
in Every Home

Comfort and Safety Awured Before
the Arrival of Hie Stork.

In thousands of American homes
there in a bottle of the splendid
and time-honored remedy. Mother's
Friend, that has aided many a

woman though the trying ordeal,
«a\ ed her from suffering and pain,
kept her in health of mind and body
in advance of baby's coming, and
had a most wonderful Influence in

[developing n healthy, lovely dis¬
position in the « nild.

Mother's Friend relieves the psin
and discomfort caused by the strain
n the ligament*, make* pliable

those fibers and muscles which na¬

ture la expanding, and soothe® tha
inflammation of breast glands and
other soreness. The tendency to
nervousness snd to morning sick¬
ness of nausea is counteracted.
By regular use during: the period

the muscles expand w ith » asc when
baby is born, tension is reduced and
the pain and danger at th' crisis Is
naturally 1* *«.
Mother's Friend Is an external

remedy, is absolutely sale and won¬
derfully effective. It no; only al¬
lays distress in advance, but assuraa
a speedy recovers of the mother.
This splendid preparation may be

had at every drug store, and Is one
of the grcateat blessings ever dis¬
covered for expertant mothers.
Write to the Bradfield Regulator
Co.. G-69. Lamar Bldg. Atlanta. Gav
for their "Motherhood Book.** so
valuable to expectant mothers, and
in the meantime do not fail to get
a bottle of Mother's Friend at the
drtiK store, and thus fortify yourself
ajrainst pain and diacomfort..Adv.

X#oo6war6 TLot^rop
New York.WASHINGTON.Paris

The Emergency Hospital Needs
$50,000 for Maintenance

.Proof positi\o that Washington btill more nerds the
Emergency Hospital.
.The groat work performed by this institution can¬
not be measured in dollar*..< -E.

Marconi
Victor
Course

.IN.
/

Wireless
Telegraphy
THE training of wireless operators in wire¬

less telegraphy in sufficient numbers to

supply the army and navy in addition
to those needed in the commercial world, has
become one of the national problems, and in
order that the Victrola may further increase
its service to the nation, this system has been
evolved by the Victor Talking Machine Com¬
pany in collaboration with the Marconi Insti¬
tute in New York. Drafted men. not yet called
to the colors and men already in cantonments
can prepare themselves for higher rating and
pay. Commercial students ancT amateurs may,
through these records become competent oper¬
ators, and the study of wireless may be carried
on freely at home or in camp. They have
the full endorsement of the Marconi Institute.

The coarse is fornisbed in complete
sets or six double faced records witfi book
of instructions in special container.

$5.00 for the Set
Fourth ftnnr KV»«nth »f.


